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CLEMENT ATjT AC II H I..NT.

T.' Kiyctt write ,t.t ilAIK'ft

N!V Lrvri.. 23. 17;.

Mr

mm
J

iiuttMJ i ovi-r.iiit- irmi with t
bh' nwinUn or "itfnpihgd fnAti, hp J.t, two"
inch.si hick. Allow tlw' hKtp to inn i n
until a tlhonntgh- - f rm nui i-- . Jiv, ' ,
uskwlly hnx to- - MX wwkn. on.nl in t

rireunisMIMil', dependent tlt.4 in..iMtirr,
r. When the cott.'U iss .iu kileI, with
Kharplw or tnatlK-- rut dvwn vrrtilly

thnn.dt the layer's;-piihr-ria- and thovi- -

into h ,p wltt ra thr JV niietitwtion Will be
s ud tlw tt.in-- a Kill! fiinher iift

'...'i - A j

It is ti. .w ready f r i ti"c. lr.. iiaioii,"
pJy ir tin "prnin furro 2' potni.U

per acrr uhdwsth th 4titim of thf'tMsxl

er will masic or social ehjojmenta do harm
if taken as. the recreations that strengthen
for greater exertion in the real business of
life; it is aimless drifting that injures th
character, even if we-dri- to something
better. - The chapter on "Reserved Power''
13 the best in the book; in it, while sliij
enforcing the ecessitj for concentration in
order that excellence in one calling may
be attained the author urges as a subsidjar
ry to this the necessity of enriching' one'i
"whole capital as a man." To be a giani
and. not a dwarf in your profession, yoi,
must be always growing. . A town that is
finished has already begun to decay. - The
man who has ceased to go up intellectually
has begun to go down. The more" various
your mental diet the' more inexhaustible
will be your mental resources ; thewider

turned from paying the last sad tribute to t.'
f

my much esteemed friend, General Charles
P. KlBgshurwho died at noon of Christ-ma- "

Dayt and wasburied at Greenwood
this afternoon. Hehjras in many respects
a manf4m4rk graduated second in his
class ft vVesti Point, ahead xof such distin-
guished Generals as Sherman nd Thomas,
he was; a great reader and a clear thinker
and writer, always a most interestini con-
versationalist.. He and I differed

.
during

rr l: t i .1 -
the war, but ut. nave ns titue uouui mat iu?
was. rgu?Jed jy his convictiHns of duty ;as --J
that I was; and so there was ' no h jof j

regard or. respect ;on either side; I have
'often enjoyed the pleasure of meeting him
'.since he has teen living in Brooklyn, a re-- ',

tired oScer, and will jfeel his loss sadly. Ihc
was if) the 6jid yeat of his ae, not a na- -

Lika uii-(3ll- u

in Uayettevuie.. Iheir only child died m
infancy many years 1 ago at St. IxuLs, and

;.the afflicted parents concluded to bury it .

'where .'its grave would be easy of access
from any point; and so placed it in Green- -
wood.' In his lot in that most beautiful

: cemetery a massive jtolished granite monu-
ment with thje simple inscription, 'IKitigs--

" bury," stands in the centre; and by its side,
ana Dy,tne eiae 01 tne mue one "gone be
fore," his renkalns were placed to await that
resurrection which he had faith to believe:
will be glorious exceedingly. lie "was! a
consisteat niemberrof. tlie Presbyterian
Church. , ... v 11.

-
Br Firk ant Flood -r-

The steamer Arragon, from New York!,
November 25th, for Bristol, England, is
supposed to have gime down with all on.
board. The Arragoh carried-n- o passengers

'but a large freight. V i

Last week also' 'brought sews that the
steamer Jorussia,, Liverpool to New Or-

leans, was abandoned at sea, peceuiWr
in1 a sinking condition. Fifteen.; 'of the
crew were picked up.! There were on birii
1SQ passengers and a crew of 50, and al
but .15 are'suipposed to have gtine down;- -

'A great fire in Boston on the night .of
the 28th destroyed ; SI, 000,000 wurth :of
property ewnpd by book and paper people.

. Houghton, Osgood & Co.' being large losers.
No such fire bas occurred there since'that;j
of 1872, which burned over; the same V

. u.. l... i,-.- n-- t,..:i. J

.burned, whieli, with their contents,, made
a total loss S 1 00,000,000. All
qf the Boston insurance companies were
made bankrupt, and several in .other cities -

suffered a similar fate. The loss of the
insurance coinpanies was in the aggregate
about 40,000,000. ! v

: ; :

A portion of the bridge (half a mile of
it) across the Frith of Tay, Scotland, was

. blown away y a gale on the evening of
the 28th, while a train from Edinburgh t'o
Dundee was crossing. The whole train
went into the' cart and foil 88 feet into verv.
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V Kewnpaper Waif

A si 1j little maiden situ bjr me tfvnight,
Joft!y buniniiBg an old tune lo; .

Tite bright threodn flash thro' her fingers white
, A he yuidAh the needle to and fro. .'

j weet is the song that the maiden singeth, '

; Sad to my heart are the thbaghta it Lrinjji-t-h

Dreams that were buried o long ago
(

' '

Under the snow nnder themow.
- . ': ,

Little the maiden knoweth'of this,
."."..Weaving the bright threads in the 'while;

, Her thoughts are wearing a dream of Wins
" " And her red lips part in a sweet halrSimile,--

As her. happinev in with each stitch hhe twiueth.'
And the light in the luminous eyes that shiiu-t-

; Vnder the lidH grows tender anitdim
Thinking of him thinking of hiui.

' ' Thus the" needle beareth a double tlu-ei- l,
--- --

As daintily In and out it flies,,
" And the conscious flood Ml her cheeks grew rt--d

; - 'Xeoth the smile of uiy steady- - eyes. ' .

Shakedown the "cloud of thy browi hair's glory,.
Lint thy blushes should tellhe 'story.
That was cld when the F.dc skiesTwt're blue
Yet eter is new ever is hew. ;

:'f ; - A-:- r': ;

hlijsliing and shyly the. maiden sings .

Knittinghe for h absent jover;
' , And methinks two angels with golden wings

Softly, around the maiden hover.
- Heaven grant that thp hote4 thoii art weaving

Leave' no room-i- thy heart Tor grieving ; '
; "Angels keep thee," I softly pray . '

v Turning awayt turning away. ',...- - ; ."
".'. . i - - --rr1 '

' "'..'
. Snnset Cloads. T - ;

A sky orkurry ing clouds
, That fly on dappledsails,
' And with purple oars

To the sunset shores r
blown by the! evening gales.

" They reach the golden gateK
They catch the golden glow, , v

5 AmE with purple oars
At the sunset shores ' '

Thev wait while the winds breathe low.

LITERARY "GOSSIP..

JIRSj MARY BAYARD CLARKE, EDITOR.
...

: ; : i
-

All bM)ks received during" the week will be
mentioned by name in the next succeeding is- -

sue, and, if worthy of it, receive a longer no'
tiee after.careful reading. They may be. sent
either by. mail, or in packages" of a dozen by
express.ind nhould always lie adlressetl to Jtrs.L
Mary-- Kayard Clarke, Newbern, C'.j :.

.JiOOKS UECKl VfO. i ;

"'. S. C. GRIGliS A CO., CHICAGO.
GETTIKO OX IN Til EWORLD, OK HINTS
. OX. SUCCESS IX LIFE. J5y Villiam
- ilATTIIKWS, Professor of Ithetorie and. En- -'

glisb Literature iu the University of Chicae-go- .
"Price fi 0J. , ', -

POCIvET MANUAL OF RULES OF ORDER
FOR .DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLIES. By
Major Henry M. Robert, Corps of Engin- -
eers U. S. A. Price? eeutt i :.

LIPPlNcdTT'S : MAGAZINE" f.jr" January,"
..-- 1JW. .4 f-

Getting on ia the World. bo 'mauy
. volume f good advice have . been pub-

lished on. thu theme?, that it seenied hardly
TK)sible that a book, of nearly four hun-- .
dred pages could be 'written which would
be interesting enough to itfduce a lazy per- -'

son to read it through, not from any desire
,to learn how; be?rt; to"fpush along," but
simply as an intellectual entertainment.
Professor latthews however has done this,

- foe his book is not only valuable for thef
really good advice1' he" gives the young, but
also as an addition to the library of the'
man who his got along in the world, and

' has leisure to saunter along the road of
life and gather-- the ilowers of literature
that blossom by the way. Napoleon said,.

- ''that to succeed one must be sometimes
'very bold and sometimes,-- , very prudent',
when to be bold "and when to be prudent
i knowledge which no man can impart to;

.1- iff?. : u . cil 1'

1

pal
juCrifte4yper3ons re sopi(rIt,'li4,,1 '

trthav been aboard, and all were drowned t preachers iu- - the Methodist Episcopal

11

II

mining property. ipe exprtssi title opin
ion, based niMn matcrjal already fraithered,'

. .... i.I Il .'ah 1 1 Vtitai 11 win nd uu iKi.w ?i,mt,'Hi,tiu(t

Fokekjm News Items
The Abolition bill which. ias.--- lie

Spanish Senate provides for'- the gnKlitul
emancipation 'of the fclavt's in Cuba in lSSti,
loot ana alter eight years wl t.ruMi
ionaI fcenitudd under the i rcsvlit masters.

The West Indian member ot the Chatit-lk- r
of lVi.ntieS declare tht .the. law will

tisfy neither the owner nor ' the slavek
'; ' L i ; r - ; -

kiH.! Vnparatively quiet wnce Mr;
Parneir departureon Monday to into
view the 1 lisJt r'in America, : T

j ( httrag s
agajtist jtw landlords continue, find koiiih
tvttatiW dihujs to pay rents are intiuii l

but no deiuoustratitinH ; are
liiado. ;It is nridrstiMid tliat the remain-
ing leaders deslire to await the reisult f
Mri' Parnell's niLssioit. ;

. i

' '
': " i '. "

. : y t .
' The Ijondoiii Tina having lately

cd that the preweut rise iu iron is wholly
due to America u orders, and heuceis .tem-

porary.,.' the Manchester Guardian as
the facts are Otherwise. Prices are stU
rising in Staffordshire and South Wales,
the; manufactured-iro- n markets, Working ;

chiefly on East Indian orders, and also ex-

ecuting ; large jNew Zealand ties. Tle
Guardidn asserts that no. large iron inaw-te- r

accepts impjortant contracts at the pres-
ent prices E$j)crts generally believe tint .

further rise probable.

, England wa niadc very uneasy by news
froin'Cabul last week that on the 1 4th
ult. ' GeiierJ Baker having stormed tlU
heights between Sitirpur and Chardet, liis
troops sacked the Cabul suburb! This
barbarity. exastK'rating the Afghans, 30,- -

000 if them retook (Jcneral Bakers posi
tion, 'recaptured two guns, and drove tie

.'English Out in a disttrderly. retreat. The
filial evacuation by the English of all the

jKjsitions out.-jiilk-; Hhirpurwas. effected stead-iy- .
The anxiety was removed by

stating! that on 2'5d ult a gen-
eral attack wasi prepared by the Afghans,
ahd was met'..'ty asortie of the iritisli,
who tlni enemy on . the flahk and

trtllltl lllfi. . ! T tt tVAVr y,l ti .1 . Jl

Oabul, from . wlt'ieh city' General Robe'rts
J,n,i nintlest! tind

'

vorv dirfnl .licnnti h

Koil Christmas Eve. He speaks with en- -

tire confidence jof the --establishment of
ci'iiintiuii! ationi with India.

KK!;inir:r.s N--
i :ws "ITF.W.-- :

.. ,"i

linnurcd Tears vIoravian is--"i - ago-'.:- .mi j
siotiary baptized the first negro convert iin
Dutch Guii'na.liittd now the mission num-
bers 22,;;oi. : ;: ;

The Reformed Epi.-cop- Church scents
to be iti:tkiii;4 ftjitL-f'.nrUi-ry headway in Eng-
land. tH ti i he j resent year 3.0,00 mem-
bers have 'hecit rathw-red- . into the fold. J

Church are pursuing the regular course iof
Conference study. The number of preach-
ers in classes for admission on trial to Cbn-- i
ference is 5(JS. '

The Methodist Churth of Canada lias
,14 inissions among the I ndiansof-th- e North-
west Territory,! with 30 missionaries and 0
assistants,' 'and 3,1 15 ltieinliers . There are
also Methodist missionaries bet weien

Puzet Sourfd aind Alaska, and a number lof
te-.- h' is uiuong the Indians.

i The .Missionary Society of the 'Protekt-au- t
'Episcopal i( 'liureh employs VI white

and 1 1 native' missionaries among the In-

dians-, with 27 'helpers and .catechists. In
;.the- home fields it.-- supports wholly or jin
part 330 workers, including 10 bishojis;
abroad' it has 230 workers, including
bishops. .

' '' .' !'

The New Testament Cora pan v of tlie'
Anicriain Bible-Revisio- Committee hdd

; their final meetings on Friday and Satur-
day, and iiiishett the second revisit in' of the
Book of Reflations. At their next
meetinir thev'iwiH coitsider the final cin- -

vclusion of thoj Britisli company in thiir
;workt It is expected that the revised New

-;.Tertainent.' will; be finwhe.1 and pUlislied
by the English University presses' durhi;
tlie year 1880, which is the fifth; serai-centenni- al

of the publication of WicklifTc's
Bible, the first complete translation of the
Old and New .Testaments into the-- English
language. Thb Old Testament Company
at their last revised, for-th- 'first.
time, the trans auon of the ff Job
Up to Chapter XL, .

Waiis- -
I '(leorge'i c sir,- don't you think it s

rather extravagant to eat butter with that
deliciolif; jam V" " No. fove"T ecwi4)tiiica!.

Saute piece of pread does for lotli.-
-

i i

,

. -- How niceiv this cornftopsP." said a
young man wh4.was sitting with his sweet---

.he;irt before tie lire xm Christinas Eve.
" Yes?' she respitndod. demurely, 4! it's got

! over bring gTertw ; I,

A man niukt concentrate his forces.'
David couhLnot' have hahnod loihat It by
throwinj' battdtul of iiebblcs but by
slinginzone little round storne at the bull's
eye hef laid outj the giant. j

t- The parrs are Constantly tellin us how
to livexh S2 a; week. It is undoulTtedly a
very difficult problem, but by no mtiius
tlie most difficult. The world would! be
far wiser and happier if somo brilliant
genius, wotil onlv uir us now to get
tha ,$-J-

.

Sonic peoiihl even j reacht-rs- , have thd
habit when talking their En-dt-h- , such as
it is. of inUrjw tins the persona! proiun

e" 'where nrit required, such as' -- the
Kim lie has! come.'' Often in .conse
quence a sentence is ' extremely

rlndicroav A jj jrentleittan says ie lat-eiy-

listened to the Rev. Mr. : -- , who be-

gan bis discourse thus i f My friends you
will find m v text in the first epistle general
of lVtcr. fifth and eighth verse ;

'The devil he goeth alnjut li! a roaring
lion set-kin- witom he may devour.' Now
my brethreti Wr-yo- nr instruction I have
divided my texlt into four headit. Firstly,
we bliall "endeavor to ascertain wh the
devil lie was. Secondly, we bliall iiHuire

' into his i geographical ishion. noitiely,
WlKre the depr.he was and where jthe

devil he was going?' Thirdly,' whoj the
devil he w;m seeking. And fonrthly iand
lastly we. sliall tndeavor to solve a question
which has never yet been solved the

it- ., t., i '

aevu ue was rwariu'; auuui.

cause it gives due credit tp a Nyth. Caro
lina' poet for Jpne of the mosteautiful
gems in the language, which also--T ; would
be tempted to quote in full if I had it at
hand. Says "Mother Hubbard-":-, ;

If Owen Meredith ever wrote a poem
with this title it is not publishedwith his
other poems, at least in nb .edition that I
have ever seen. There are two different
poems with that name, one by: W. W
Story, beginning: j

Oh, the river that 'rues forever,
The rapid river of Tijjoe V

and which may be fouiid in r Graffiti'
dltaTia, published in 18S8. ' fhe otner.
is called sometimes ' The Uiver .of Time'
and sometimes!.' The Iiongf Ago.4 Itau-;- .
thorship has been disputed; and it-ha-s been
assismed to various authorsl but it .seems to

really written jby Fnilo Henderson; a very
talented young man born nUtr illnirlotte,
N. C, who died in early nauhoij, leaving
a large number of unpublishedKjms j of
great merit. vI!nder the title of 'he Ixng
Ago it mayjOe found isi Misjtiuason s
' Southern" Poems the! Warbut the
author died long before thepeginfcSig0?the
war, and its was probably ihser4' on c--.

count ot its pathetic. beantl - It I i jgins
'Oh ! a wonderful stream is the ICiyfof Time
As it runs through the real$i of teij '

; j Mother; HuBBjgsiy';
It may be ignorance, or t may Ijmalig--nity-,

or most probably acombiufitioh of
both,- that prodipts tKfe Chicago TfyfOiine to
say, that " New York, next to North Car-

olina, was thejlot-be- d of p"oryisnS during
. the Revolutionary war.!' U'he colony, that

fought the-firs-
t battle in the cause of. lib-- ,

erty, that made the first Declaration of In-

dependence, that first proposed though its
Provincial Coiagress the separation from
the mother cojmtry, should .surelyjbe-ex--einp- t

from sutltan imputation, fcveh though
il undoubtedly :had, like aB; thpiiiinies,- 'a.

i ory. nere anu mere. xvna tier i ortes,
or at least many if not' jmost. oC them,
had an honoijable mauve for their ; Con
duct. Some, jperhaps' maily, of tne;Scotj
tish settlers &6 the uppfer Cape Fear,
had forfeited their lives :for 'their par.
ticipation'' in the; Rebellion k)f
butwere pardoned on condition, thaf they

outa emigrate w ine cotonies.anig :iaKe
an oatn ot allegiance to j tlie .CEQ3"n of
Great Britain. Such is my underst-aidin- g

of the facts v fNow'it could scarceji have
been expected that' men wit)i the ievlalencies

of their rulers' : clemency n their sinds,
'

and an oath of allegiance' on theijilips,
would be anxious to engage in a Jw. re-

bellion and 'to jviolate theirifaitb anf their-- '
solemn obligatkm. It is creditab3h , that
they did not. J.And it is naluril thai-nan-

of their descendants had imbibe their
opinions on the subject, ind wej: thus '

either lukewabn.or hostile to the .lvvolu-tionar- y

movement.- - It is t least?, jjjsfac-tor- y

to know that Cornwsfllis, durfjg his'
'marcn 'through Nortir fjajolina i1l7.807"
formed and expressed an opinion reetly
the opposite of that of the Chicago. 'Sbmie.
Cornwallis was" there. Th0 TVt&M ttever
has been. CprnWallis wished' to fiid To-- ',

ries and. did jnot. The AribuM Jas no-- ;

difficulty in manufacturing hem. j-
-,

There is a.'jwondcrfal.::aii6unt".offj-previ-'''- '

sion made for ihe poor In this city. 1 A list
is published of no less thanj forty-sejre- n in- - ,

stitutions at Which poor people c? n find'
relief, food. fuel, lodging, clothing: parsing;
&c. Surely,-wit- all these there o(jght to
be no street begging ; but jtherelit and; a
great deal of j it. On one! day jag Week
three persons "two men 4nd a'; emari,
mounted tlie stairs to my office, to 1 4eg, all
within a half hour. , .j : , ' ; f$ V-

The women's six days' wik hic. Jcjosed .

on; Saturday flight was a ibarveloysi one:
Nineteen of ihe twenty-fiv?- e who jtarted v

held out to the last, making the Ajflpwing
time:"" Howalrd,' 393 miles Tobial 3S7 j

Massiept, 384;; R6weH, 3G8 ilbui 354 ;
Anderson, 351.C; Cameron, 339:1.. An
derson, 336.?; Cushihg, 295 ; E-- wards',

288; La" ChapeUe; 273 ; Warrei 270 ;

Vernon, 2U4 i Cooke, 2b0.7$ Andr ;

Jacobs, 217; Horton, 210; Rockwltt8!
Ge rito. 1367 .Howard got SI.000: Tobias.

50 'Massicot $500, Rowell S250f i. And
on aunaay nignt sixiy-nv- e msn star ja on a
similar Valk jof six days. " ;

The Radidal papery are leaking; great
to-do over th JNlaine trouble . I ou; fallude
to it here for ihe'purpose ofqjtotingp tf illus-- :

tratibn from the llW,(whkh. by eway,"
has consistently denounced Qie Ma,:. e 'tout
race" from (the first). Citing the li jisiana ;

'1 1 '. .. 1 ii. . im'.. ;. n. 'iana rioriaa jcases auu lucxjtwioi) vuui-missi- on

which held evideueTof t votes
actually cast to Jbe aliunde, ihe W..jd ad- -'

vises the Radical papers to dfcnounfthese,;
and adds, ''Republican zeii? again jthese
offences mignt seem a little Itardyl ruapsr

,

but it is only by the very njeent ( jents in"

Elaine, tnat .vepuoucans nave ue eu 10
reflect how serious an offenei a m. 4', com-mi-ts

in nullifying the result pt j States
election. Perhaps they haye not heard,
although everybody else muss havey ard, of

f the Bowery boy who, having been? rested
for . wantonly assaulting a JewT pleaded
that the battered complainit in gjiestiori

.had crucified the defendant'slSavi. . He
was thereupon informed lr theiSartled.
magistrate that Ithe offence he a Jed to
had been committed a longime:;So,'but
made; answer in much atnazmen atj for
Iiis Own part, he had ' ony he i. of k' ;

before hist."' ;"'''.i;.tiight ?

may be regarded 4 I thing
of some signifiiKince, rx)UtiaUyA.t: last
Wednesday p World has the.ffouopig four

. lines printed in iialics ini .fofjseyeralv
places in its' editorial columns; r i' "

,:

"Suppose Jlpratio Seymour njjainated
by the Democratic party for he Kidency
in 18S0. Does anybody suppose Grant

vcould carry this; State againsi hiiJ'..-
X The llorWhasbeen"in-faror;ayard;'.- -

and it supposed that Grant was c '.niitted
to the Presidency of the ljjthm CanaF,
and would not consent to ru aga ? forthe

.Presidelicy of the United Sfetes;, But he
is now said upon apparently frood nthority
to have consented to be thy eah fdate of
his party for the latter officej anf ; at once

--the World sees that no DembcraivlurSeyv:
mour can carry New York again him.

At this season of Merrr L'hrif , inas. and
Happy New Year, "my heaftK, nfyveled,
turns to thee," my home! and n' 'prayers
go out for the health and. happinl-- of the
many old iti.nii wiiusj fattufr-.'s- ' t'eall.

i ' I .

Satcrbat Evening. I hav ' just re- -

'particular subject, art second.is a- - Par-
liamentary Primer giving snnplf illustraT
tions of the common methods of conduct-
ing business in ; ordir ary meetings, and is
intended for persons wholly unacrraainted
with parliamentary ui ages' who wish with
jittle labor to learn enough to enable them
io take part in meetings of deliberative

without fear jof being' o.ut of or-

der, or of adjourning I t"te die under the
impression that they re only adjourning
o go to dinner. Pari third contains mis-

cellaneous matters that should be under-
stood by members of deliberative assem-
blies including information as to their legal:
rights. The New York World endorses
y as 'a capital little manual," and prophe-
cies it will displace kll its predecessors as
ian authority on parliamentary usage.

i ryB cutft ,2nymz2m Jaauery
Scbmes with the first chapters of a story, by

tie Author ot "Dorothy called
i'Adam and Eve," which will be continued
as a. serial. . Lucy 'Hooper contributes a
'sketch of the Due de Moray, Celia Thax-le- r

a poem and Ouida a Tuscan sketch call-i-d

f Umilta." The Summerland Sketches"
br this month take us to the Valley 'of .

the Oaxaca in Mexico, and tlie Monthly
Gossip gives the. true version of the Bonaparte-

-Patterson , marriage, showinr that
NapoJeon could not have .recognized' the
.marriage as legal according to the laws of

ranee even had he desired to do so.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.

tCorresjwndence of IIALE's Wkek I.Y.

.New York, Dec. 24, 1ST y.

Mr. Editor: --I have heard a curious
crsonal history which, as it interested me,
am tempted to relate, smCe I have found

that fliat which interests ine generally in--
terests ' others, for we. are all human, in
jfepite of Judge Gaston's story of the old
nian . down his way who j said that " he
pidn't know wliat a Federalist was, but it
was something that wasn't a human," Well,
h youth of very tespec-tabl- e country family
In one of the middle counties of North
Carolina, who had followed the example of
jiis mother and grandfather in supplement-
ing his J" Old" Field School " education by
Reading everything he could lay his hands
pu, including Blackstone and other law.
)ooks, and especially the old Fayetteville-Iplserve- r

and Swaim's Greensboro Patriot,
concluded when he was eighteen years of
lige to join a kinsman in one pf'the WestT
cm States. Arriving at hisdesrination he
found that his kinsman had rtapioved to
Ijanother State. 1 le Vent to a hotel, with
ihrec dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents in his
pocket and a" tolerable supply of clothing

fin his "carpet bag." He there fell into

;teen miles in the countryj who took such a
'fancy to hini as to propose; to him to teach
jhis children at 40 a month. A bargain
Was struck, of course, and the .hotel bill

land transportation to the scene of his labors "

jwith book and birch consumed two-thir-

jof his , capital. ; He labored earnestly for
Isix months, and then, not having altogether
exhausted the small fund j Jie had brought

for he was living in the (country with his
employer at no expense he drew S240

sand " felt richer than he has ever felt since,"
f with all his successful labors and specula-Ition- s

to the amount of hundreds of thou-- f
sands. With his honestly pvoquired wealth

sue went to a nei'jrnborui'r town ana nunsr
Out his shingle as an att9rney at law, for

I which i his thorough study of BFaekstone
shad prepared him. It was a propitious
I time, and he at once obtained a large "prac--

I I ice, often making a hundred dollars a day,
In "ess than four years, at twenty --two

i vears of age, he revisited hLs old home .in
s orth Carolina, leaving behind him a de- -

posit of twenty thousand:. dollars in bank.;

'
With'- - great gJod sense he married a North
Carolina wife; but she lived only a few

B months, and then he took another in the
State of his adoption, the daughter of a
distinguished judge. . He next settled at
the capital of the State,' forming ax law

I partnership with 'twp eminent legal gentle
men. He has been recently in this ty,H
(where I saw him for the first time though
X nave long Known memoers oi ms iamity ),
negotiating a Joan of one million eight
hundred thousand dollars, to complete a'
railroad, bought by himself and his part-
ners, of 250 mjles in length, of which
twenty miles are finished and in operation,
lie has been repeatedly in the Legislature
and in State Conventions, a Democrat elec-

ted by a Republican constituency, but has
now eschewed polities'. He; has completed
all his negotiations, sold his first mortgage-- ,

bonds for $1 ,800,000, bought iron rails,
locomotives, cars, tc, and gone Tiome; He
has a fortune in view. ).

But this great success is one side of the
story. He told me of persons known to
nie who had contracted the Western fever,
young men of. good education and family,
whose, life rnere has. been an utter failure,
some of them glad to work as day laborers.
So do not go West, young man, with any
notion that every man . can succeed as ihis

.man has succeeded. There; is much that;
is not attractive in his State, according to
his own" admission, and it is certain that
there is much that j attractive in North
Carolina. 'x .

- The World for a'year past has been man-
aging a sort of literarytournament, propos-
ing questions on all' sprtsu of subjects, and
offering prizes for their solution. In its last
award of prizes, it is pleasant to find the sec-

ond prize out of six, awarded iaMiss Kate
Devereux, of Raleigh, xN. C., daughter of
Major John Devereux, and grand-daught- er

of my old and; much esteemed N4'riend

Thomas P. Devereux, so eminent invhis
day as a Jawyer and gentlemanlleporter
"tjo the Supreme pourt, so methodical, ana
yet so unsuccessful, pecuniarily, as a large
Slaveholder and planter. The first prize of
.25 was awarded to one who answered cor-

rectly thirty-on- e : questions, the second of
$20 to Misa Devereux, who answered
thirty, and so on. The prizes are insigni-
ficant, as compared with ;the evidences of
extensive reading and excellent memory
which enabled the contestants to gain them.
One of Miss Devereux's answers (written
over the signature of " Mother Hubbard,")
published in last Sunday's World, is to the
question, 'Vho wrote a poem entitled a
'River of Time? " And the propounder
of the question adds that he had heard
that Owen Meredith 'and Bayard Taylor
each wrote a poem with that title. I
quote-"Mothe- r Hubbard's" answer be

. 01 R. r.llToK I wrilo this lo ank juu
to rive unj all the advantaj?t of yonr infor-- -

niutiott on me Ktii.j.-t-- t tif lite " leniotit-A- t

ta Inu. This of Harnett Unt. irt orert- -..... '.... . . . .... .1
ally wtth gmtd "d Wmd. hard-worki-

farnicrs. The water jt;wr i

ttrrangtHl no that tli wholo of tlji
KOiiion might be accouttModaud by twoor
threes mills and none have to haul their.
cotton intire titan four or fa,: iuili'n,'tr
which ih.-r- is nlmut three thotK-m- b;tl--

made u hih if inMimf u luriil In-re- , allouing
that .( Jr 'cent, is raaltmsl in the loanipu- -

latioti would Umy io-i-Up. iunda of the.
liirujurs cj wttten v uo Muatt I long
for cuch as arc in distress.

I esjKHjall-solici- t your aid in fumi-hiu- j; :

this inforuiation as there is a party of farm-- '
its and mill men who have the jkiwit now-read-

to ot ive the machines, fotjild tltoy le
convinced it was no humbug- in this; mo-

tion, am vaht to gt into the buincss.. Any
and all itifornialinii will lo thankfully r- -'

ceivel by! yonr cm!pondiit tind jatrous
n this subject. li t us luttr In nil you at

an early date. '.. T. KtVKTT.

Just bcfure ojx iiiiiij ur corri-sjxiiid- i nt s
letter, we reail the -- following', in th A.i
biinia fa in.Journal-fu- r January - ,

"A corlniKndent of the Stimniit, Miss.,
Times, writing from' WindsoT.N. ('., mvs:

-- We are 'running twVr 'lenient 'Attach-incfit- s,

'e haye bts'ii ; running alMut .

t!tre months, The aUat huteiits vttxl $!H0
each. Me. are running til 2 fjjndlcs,
which tttjit at Bridehburg," Pctin-- . if 3 J r
spindle. Tlie topyllat ards to.Ht,:'if22.')

cailt!; card clothing Sj0; one-.- drawing
frame, si x delivcrcrs.'xix itijfo iniV?.i0O ;

onellokj list jH.ssler, 9150 two" n--

forty. tfpilidlcN $25l'; oti- - cotton
t leaner, S72.. T ','

Filtei'ii lrxc:jMwcr is Miffii-icii- t to nth
th liiach nery. AVe work ten hands 'per
i!aV,:'and make an average of 300 piiuiids
of yarn one engineer atone" dollar tn-r-

day ; otieforcinan 2 j four girls nt 50: iiti
each and four girls at ill. cents 'each. -

"

consume !thrs?-foitrth- s '"f :t c1rd if w-k-

n t day nt ? 1 .25 a cord. Unr mills .net
us from 6 to 810 pYr-'d.iy- . We gft 'froiu
16; tii IS cents .r H.(ind f,.r! yam. .'We
sell iu New VoiL .Norfolk and ISaltiHiore.
' ' Tlie j ii' W j.foees ' has all advarrtitge of
half over the 'old.' Wv'.; 'difiN-iiM- w ith
the lint Pmiiii and all tli- - I'n.icliinerv u-- s cl

therein. Wr do three liines its' iimk-I- i wojk
oii.ourcird as tan le done., on t.ln Kiine,
card in jthe process.' '. : Tho cotl.n
cannot fly or leave the 'machine until it
passes oft int7a ljvir of couliiiiioiw rttll
into a revolving can., Tlie profit am more
than ''double that 4' the -- old irlKHss.-'- .

r use pffly f niVliiai-liiiie- from' thS'Seld
3 make jK'rtcct thread ( xeej the cotton
clenner which enn le disjxnstHl with.)
There arp ten inaehines j usl iiV the 'old
jiroeess,' taking the cotton in the c 1T

We tun by a;ii think it clifapcr
tlntn water, cverytliing The
more attachments or tli larger your mill,
the greater will be yur "r.lits. as the ex-lcn- se

does riot increase in projM.rtion. The
inain object is to find out how much wed
'cotton you can get, und build your mill
accordingly. One great beauty of the Cle-

ment attachment is that you tan build on
a very Mtiall scale and make it profitable,
and another is, I hat tlc Northern' jmsjiJo
cannot utilize' it, .bcvauHe

t
they cannot get

cotton seed, and therefore, tluy are down
on it, and are doing all they can against it.
We sell our setsl at 8 cctilsj jst bu.-h-el to

farmers.the; :;
machinery is alH nrw and of tlie

latest and .'beet improved. Second hand
litachiriery can, be bought for half tlie
money, and a cheaper ;ls of "new ma-

chinery can be bought, but I always prefer
the beptjif it doe cost a little more.

"I liojic to liye to seethe day when every
jKiund of cotton raised in Jhe South willbu
manufactured in the South; then we will
become si inore jirosjeroits jKsople. We
have laltored long Onoiigh to ctirich the!
North, and it Is, now timie imr 'cyes were
tjKln ttt tlnir ow n interest. ' .

' ' - ; '

lMrXt.STl.NH.
v t -

Neaii ItALKKui, bVb. 14, 1877.
M.kss ;.s. IIALE-- S.ir.MEhs : In re-- ;

ply to your letter of the 12th im-t-, I give
lelow the formulas as givn by Dr. Jiif ,

the CViinknissioncrof Afrrifulturo for Gcor-gi- a

whoi'says that nearly Jlndf the fertil-

izers usiil in that State arc 'coiiipoat," and
the interest manifested ill the yteiu I'y .

the iarnicrs generally is rapidly iritTcasing.i
Front tentative 'cxicriuteiits extending

through several years, I am led to ljclicve,
that thc formulas w'ill answer well enough

fr North Carolina, provided they are used
in larger! quantities to Uie acre, nr the
quant ityiot 'cotton sc-c- l HJinjewhat incTcand j
our . ason-lH'it- ig shorter more ammonia i

rejuirel yt order to foruc tin- - growth of
the' plant, ciqieeially in the w;of cotton,-i-

order that .the frstit shall cp n 1:fnre
lrost. , Y

.
; v'

The proportion of nitrogen to p!i

phuric'acid isto small for far
North, both in the formulas and the iatn- -

iiiitiiated fertilizers tudally ;M ; it hhiuld
be at leit 1 to 2 instead ot 1 to 3 jor 1 to 4.
Many tinners in Gettrgia claim equal re-

sults fana the use of the cniost and'
the bestj auimoniatcj. fertilizers, pound for
pound, when tried together; jf tLLs is ao,
it must be in exceptional jCsLst. a the two
do not Utfitain the name atnottnt f plant-;food- ..

' :f' ' -S rj i

' FoiiAttla for CouijXMHnf If tlteta
ble; manure and ct ton Heed have teen
kept under shelter and tbc compost h ti
be iisedj on oak or hu kriry land use cthc

'followimr : '

Suble utiinare, 750 lbs
CotUin Heed (greeny, i 750
Acid ph'ispliate or dissolvd Une, 500 ' r

; Jlakiug a ton of j ; 2,000 lbf
; Spread under shelter U laytf of stal.w
manure' four inches thick j on this spread a
txtrtion t.f the phosj.hate;. itrxt a layer of
cotton seed three tuches; thick ; wet these
thoroughly with water and fpriukle with,
phosphate;, next a layer of stable
manure three inches thick and continue to
repeat ihese layers until the material is ex- -

:.'fP '

i -- i

to ti Ho pounds. 1 or corn, uppiy in ih
inn, .y ifAi .U rf tlu halt a lilt ; l
the hill. I An m1litv.n.d npi'lit Htion romtl I

the Kill IhThtv- the tirnff l.irt rig will Ltct ly
im-fttis- tlte yh-ld'o- f jrntin. 1 "r tn 30 t.t

j 40(1 otiJai (. onJI prttm m pnUu
J Kalioluctf.rv refttlu. I Vr'MitJy pitie'L nln

utsNnivt! Hixty ttiii) jx.uii.lx ;t l niiin'te ol
Mitifh In warm water and tickle a f--

qitanrity'of flit K'liuti' n r n en h
Tcr tI Mahle iii.ifiu r hn-- l c.lloi tt;l.

If the slablc liratHtJR' ti l id eiKteli wid lme
been cstxws'd to t w';tllM'if--- ' an tt lo
ruiHie oil tlx ir t' ttiliii i,; proj-.i- t i 41 tl,
follow in : p.riiiul.i;

- N..
lot IllUlt un', : fijo b
Cotton s-- l f.50 "
Acid pi. ot . 1 1

, m "
Milph.ilC atnUKiiii.i, t;n
MtiriatW j h( ash, nr

Making a ton i t 2,oio 11.,

sill J 1, fe li ,tn at I ho Hiilllialv
of muni n.i un-- i untu ne ji in tiiuxi im

OlSsolVcOlf- in w.ii iji Mater itnd n rop. rli.iii.il.
part pr llkl-- t'll l.lY ff.'t t olloll M .l
and mat tire. . :

V'". eld ph."-l'lut- ;lioiiltl font ,ti n ttt

l'ni (it jn-- tt idf of txiliiLl." phoJi.'iie
acid. . Void cXec.x of li.;if lilid ioli.
tlltellt ctMikltlg o llii' mhI, li.-l- t kllte.l
the MS-d- i JllOllld In' xo0 Hull to ! rend
ily- tiiiu.' id ls,-t- li the lover. If M.il.le
luaiuire iililiot x had iiii oti'y i otloii tuil
are tjs .'the mi'd Ih'I infid lit thr
jihii'fIir llldhwefi' into tl Jiewp to li r
ni nt. illl;il with lii:tlitir
ihe- - sc.-- . W ill ;:ike IoSJm I Ik r.

'ery fully,
I. II Sm si-lit--

Wai
Tlit-- ;ire a jire:( nutiy .ple in flil

world w io are Iahiu.1 by ihef' low.,' if. ol'
loy lol the lu.t.ll who Klid that be ll.ld Ltid

tip two 4 liillin-js- . otn for liiin--lf and. one
l..r the ord, but t lint the o he he bad in
toi-l.-- d 3 r fhe.L l'I b id Let ll I' -- I ill nil

tin fort llil.il e i

Tlie l.iible ! I iidv .iite'l iti.iii of
wiciicc till Wa Very dot ntiieilt Io
ri'ju. , 'or the trrniid old M tit.ins " And
(fitdViti I. Lei then' Is liphl :j und them w its

we flntll havi', "And luol.tlile
. . . ...- -- T- - - --

tO'i'lvtH i protopiiiMii an. I Hi)llitnie llinll
it;iaw,;a id llu rc W;ts

;ll.. is a little doluextie e..ii'.tii V eiililily
fri'iit K llgkllid; ( lergyin.ill So benr
Vijill'V marrit?!-- . again,! .Iae.il"? .fiwi'tbs'
Vies. iir ; I IhoiiL'ht us bow wiiit. r was
fNiitdng on, and. Jlettv. cd P't
btttikct and I pt t'olln r, w.Jmi-l- .t am well

. . . . . .1 .J I I r j I I.umke i pair, aim inr iih.b' r4iuiionaoir
like.

( An Aid Seotih Ifidv w.i4 jold ibr,t r
llrtlll-tc- B l lioles, bill WMl!1 Hot

it! Said ,MHV (Jang Into the citllery and
$li did mo, and Mti' the wtittt n

twiriitoti. tA 1it Ihe ,lti J. Wt r,iit-lif- had
concluded' his re.ldifig tit llilf l.i- -t fW, he
Mid.. "lint I will tiM fnliirgt.'' Tin old
woman (railed titif fmn her I"fVy portion,
l,i v ennna, ye f ir your j aperV ivt

':. .1 t- ,'
TIierc is MiJd to Ik'Jii M.ilw-n'iik- the

n iiMt'miij;g vjudicts,! ' There in
iioIhwIv tto''iiumI ihe .and dtxtititt h

with which he ti.sc'th kli"1 ' This ilhe
wjy lw I1'mh it :

" Yr?.'
ll:i'4e nn

' Ve.4........ k ..
."larii.si : ,two dollars.

lir. Mwin .dear. Kii'l Angelina,
with tli id jctty lit tl i Ktil her Ivl win used,

oint?tif (on a titiie, i ltm-rib- j u " divine,''
I ltav beard you kiv yjir" that., a

little I injur in :i wiiir "i un tidtniibe
thing.'

te Hti. my ow nvst," mi id Jvlwin it
is hltcll an admirable iling that it is r tilly
a pity tt lose it. - .

Hut lis .Aiip linn wouM iiot ' sj '. it.

A yilunirlady was fitting with a gauant
ataiii in. a cnarnniigiy uHxmusi rts m.

On her knee wdm a ..litiiiiiutiir tiitst. 'In
thf adjoining room, with flf dot.r opt-n-

,

Were tie rest of the luiiqutiy.. HaidjllK
litth- - iiis-e- , in a jealoiw and audible
voice, ' Auntie, kiss lie VmC I'vid. fitly
aotitethlng had. j nt! Iiapjit ltl. "V"i
should nav Iwiet- - J.tl.t I l rrtwo is not
graiuniltr," wastlnf i iiiii.di.ttk' r joiin.-r- .

1 wotof IIiom; or I Mint-lii- i llM'le til flatr
of laris navo.ic.lwiii.lt mr Wt-t- lxtowr--
titort air ur Lin. with tlie ukual wartiiti-'- .

'Poll'"! tat lh in. whale vtr jjiU-d- I they i
will 1'ii.ii you.' l.rniH' liime tlf-- wi re
regJinlcl by him and Li jotinpr brother
with liiitgie! awe iA admiration ; Ixtt at
nv di-ti- d-t-

y tin ir ni fli. r wiry-- l . (

' T.flil," s;td "he loithe oW nrr, wh" Was j

jut witing f ilrth f r KImk-I- J ''what have
j-- dor- - with that1 .

"Cij'd it to ik.. wx flu r p'y; "and
if when J route home, I tncati
to ttlf iho. Other lf 1ii- - If' I, can tell

Tb.-tt- J is a vsi !. a of OOllilUloll IH-l- l in
tin; Ntl t.f I 1m old if nt tt"k. Sh wax
a little It-fogt.'- ait to the tblgie;il axitt
of the case, mn didn't kitl.w any. nlom
than 4hH wliite Jsj4 do what ocrtaiti
events jin Iter lifo ni'iuit, but ,altc CJpr.ed
a very Ijrvncral opinion vklic4t-li- atuJ:

It '"lrit-ii.- - In-J- liil-hrr-- II
I Jiatin't 1 t. r t rhoiM;

H ;

More 'li.i".t la 1 ra .
An wltcn 1 1. l.u--t day troMie he U- - i

lieved that the 11 would t)n!j ak lur if--h-

h;.d ih.ne-wel- l tins w and fiuuible
thingjil which lie gave lierlo do. antl fiot ''

tease her enheeming a !ut of rtlfr thing 1

which :' hhe tiev.r kittw anything alx.tit.
She Halng: . ; ',

H-- 'l rail tiie tt fr..m my If i fr,
Mna Imr mm I'm tliroinrh ril ill.

t An' Ie'H "l'r Uwe, a d-- i hrr
tJ.tj tjatinel, an' Ut ner in

your chance of original combinations. Head
the best al worts in science,
history and literature, and select for friends:
and associates some whose pursuits are un-- f
like your own, and you will be astonished,'
when-yo- u write or speak, at the freshness;"

of your thoughts and the multitude and
varie.ty of illustrations that will come troop- -'

ing to the tip of your tongue cr, pen.
N othing conduces more to breadth of in--j
tellect than intercourse with various miml.-i-.

'The" commerce of intellect', it has been i

well said, 'loves distant shores. The small
retail trader. deals only with his neighbor
when the great meiehant trades, he links
the four quarters of the globe." " I

- If there is one thing of which th
Southerner, man and woman, is prodigal,
it' is Time; as a people we haye nevek.
learned its value, and as individuals, squan-
der not only our own time but that of
others most remorselessly. "It is a truism,' .

says 'our author, "which cannot be tbb.
otlen repeated, that lost wealth may be re-

placed by industr lost' knowledge" by.
study, lost health by temperance or medi-
cine, but lost time is gone forever." 'Lost
yesterday," says Horace Mann ';someJ-wher- e

between sunrise and sunset, two
golden hours, each set with sixty diamond
minutes. No reward is offered, for they
are gone forever." IIow much' gold has
the South squandered, by the one fault of
not keeping appointments and time ? j

Queen Victoria. is said to be always
prompt And punctual, and was much an!--"
noyed by one of her ladies in waiting who
somehow always had to" be waited for ; on-on-

e

occasion, just as the delinquent was
given up and the party about to proceed ,

without her, she appeared flushed and fiill
of apologies, which the Queen : cut short
by --taking a.handsome chain with a watch
attached to it from her own neck and put-
ting it over the lady's head said as she did,
so 'I am sure my dear Duchess you must
have a bad watch, and that it is not you
who are in fault."; The Duchess was never
afterwards late. T '.' - - !

Tlie chapter on JtlSe7fl?eUmicer' is also
very good. In it-- the Professor truly says
"Americans boast fondly of their indepen-
dence yet, no where, perhaps, is 'Mrs.
Grundy' more feared than here. Both
men and women are, to a groat extent,
the moral slaves of the set or circle tk)

which ftheF beIonr- - and it .is only
the heroi few "who dare to step out
into' the airof freedom, where they may
speak 'their ain thought" instead j of an-

other's. , In almost every sectjon except
the extreme West, there, is an unconscious
conspiracy among the members of society
against each otherls individuality'. This'
is very true, and it is equally true that if a '

man or a woman makes his or her mark; in
the world they almost always possess great
individuality which shows itself by ignor-
ing Mre. Grundy, who revenges herself by
a sneer at;, ".the eccentricities of genius,"
We pity the Chinese who cramp their feet,
and the Indians who flatten their heads m
obedience to custom ; but," asks our au-
thor, "are these checks upon physical
growth half so contemptible as those put
in civilized countries upon intellectual
growth by the despotism of public opin-
ion?" John Stuart Mill in his work $n
"L?lefty"'says, truly, that in this age tjie
maft who dares to think for himself alid
act independently does "a service to- - the
race. 'Eccentricity," he says, "has always
abounded when and where strength 6f
character has abounded ; and the amount
of eccentricity in a society has always been
proportioned to the amount of gonitis,
mental vigor, and moral courage which! it

--contained. That so few now dare to be
eccentric marks the chief danger of tjhe.
time." " ' Professor Matthews says that jln
America men are more easily built into so-

cial structures both lasting and tern poraiy,
than, any where else: no where' else. dan
men combine so easily for good purposes a

ana inousanus oe maue to act. as one man.
i4Yetis it not evident that we, gain thse
advantages at a fearful ost, by too grbat I
sacnuces 01 individual power and indivad-- 1

ual character ?"' , Our limits wilT not allbw !

of further extracts. The book-is- . full' off
thought and not a mere collection of "Pxr
Ilichard" platitudesj pointing a short rt ad I
.to success; it is one that every pari ;nt
would do well to read, and no more appro--1

priate or useful book for a young man cfr a !

young woman has appeared in the fielj off
literature this season. ' .1;
V" 'Jiobert s Rules of Order for; Dtllbefii-- 1

lice AisemLlifs comes so highly , recm-- 1

,be a good, if not the best parliamentkry
manual : statesmen ?nd dmnes. lesrislators i
and presidents of colleges, Masons" nd
Odd Fellows, all speatiu high terms it-it- s

crowning excellence seems to be a "Ta-
ble of Rules relating to Motions," which
in a single page contains the answers to
more than two . hundred ouestinns I nn
parliamentary law. V As . we know nth-- 1

ing whatever of parliamentary law, we
cannot pass an opinion on thb manuaT, j
but as one -- of the greatest English
writers on the , subject has said hat!
whether parliamentary ' forms be in! alii
cases fhe most, rational or not is really
not of so great importance, as that t&ere
should be a rule to go by. to ensure uni-
formity of proceedins: in business : it will
be sufficient to say what the book contains
without attempting

"

to decide wheiheri
its contents are good or bad It is dvid--
ed into three parts. Part first contains t

of rules systematically arranged. Each'
one of the forty-fiv- e sections is complete'
in itself, so that one unfamiliar, with j the
work cannot be misled in examining sanV?

1 -

ti ftJ '' anoiner; use. esienuui-?- , eai--a muse uiiu
? j . .it out ibr himself,! and the vahu of lrof

f ti r-
- ' Matthews' advice is; that it t aches the

There would perhaps have been slight hope
of escape for jthe unfortunate passengers on
the trainp.haa they been able to extricate
themselves front, the cars its .' they weut
down inta the "raging flood; but in Great
Britain, the doors of tevery car arc locked
so that they were drowned without even
having" a chance to miiLj a 'struggle
life:' The Frith of Tay lies mostly

the counties "of Fife and Forfir,
joining the .German Ocean about ten miles j

Deiow xunaee. i lie Driage wnicii lias
given way was deemed the greatest work
ot its kmu jn the world, it consists ot a
series of ; piers and spans with lattice ?gird- -

;in

Bl'SIXESS iSiEWS ITE3IS :

From the list of January the. legal ratef
of interest ia New ' York will he six perj
cent. Methods ot douin; the new law
will undoubtedly be as plentiful. as hereto
fore,
" There will, be redeemable during the
next six months, $740,000,000 of Tinted;
States bonds, ojt wlncn over bo,000,
WO bear interest at 0 per cent., anane.'

remainder at aper cent, j Congress will bej
required to make provision during the pre- -
scut session for .the redemption ot tfie;
bonds.- .; :,;-.';.;';;;- : A ' j.

.For the cotton week ending Dei-- . 2t!,
1879,;'the receipts were 207,001 djales, j

making the (total receipts since Sept, 1,
1 8793,01 249 bales against 2,570, 13b !

in : 1878;" increase 43G413 bales. The
exports were 121,495 bales,of vhich; to ;

Great Britain 79,905, France 1 9,285,
other continental ' States 22.217. The j

stocks were i 52.910 bales. ; i. j

New York exported last year SK.0S8,-65- 3

of animals and, fresh meat. The two-mos- t

importabt items are the. cxjKirts of
cattle and fresh beef. The fonner show a

" total, in numberj of ,30,733,-.an- in value i

of. more thanj two and three-quarte- rs mil- - j

lions of dollars ; but the latter reach the j
remarkable figures of 43.251,221 pounds,
and a value of nearly foiir milliohs of dol-- i

.;:V; --i:; )

IJichmondts business, for the last year
shows an encouraging increase in , all
branches over that of 1878. or, in fact,

Sny preevdinsr year since the close of
the war. Jt Ss estimated that all branches J

..of industry show an increase of from ten
;'to --twenty per cent, oyer last year. The
increase in the iron manufacturing trade is"

one and a ha f mfflibn , dollars. " Agricul--

tural implements 132,000.: The increase
of thetobaccO "manufacturing trade is fif-

teen per cent. One manufacturer alone
has made this year two' billion cigarettes,
and shipped two million i to European
markets'. . ';'' "

The farmers ought, to have made money
hist year and be virtuous' and happy. The
Agricultural j Department at Washington
has ciphered out that their crops yieidea
them $416,000,000 more in 1879 than in j
1878, though the production is rather less.
In 1S78 they got ?1,48S,573,SGG. In
1879, $1,934,480,659 for the crops, viz:
Wheat 448,755,000 bushels, Corn-1.544,- - .

899,000, Oats 364,253,000. Rye 23.640,-- ,
500, Barley 40,184,200, Buckwheat

Cotlton 5,020,3S7 bales, Tobacco
38459,6591 ;pounds, Hay 35,048,000
tons, Potatoes 181,360,000 bushels. The
'statistician is gathering . material upcn
which to base a careful estimate of the to-

tal increase ito certain other values during
the year jusC closing. This will include
the increasedi value of real estate and of

"I
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- young man, and: the young. woman how to
"train 'themselves not only mentally but

, physically, so "as to be- able todecide at
t once ,whethe to be the one or the other ;

1 for there are times iuevery life when-noth-- "

ing is so imprudent as excessive prudence.
' ' Although everyipage of it-i-s interesting
and contains" some, useful information; the
three chapters which we. would most
like"--t- o impress- - on the "minds of our

: Southern young men are those on " Ojh- -

or Oueness of Aim" "Ee---1

serretl Power" and Economy of TimeJi

. Sidney Smith says the modern precept
of education is 4ibe ignorant of nothing,'
adding as his advice Vhave the courage to

A be ignorant of a great ntftnber' of things
fin order to jwoid the calamity of being ig-- "

i norant of . everything." IW-- Matthews

s adds, --"The world has fow Admirable'
f Crichtons, few universal geniuses, who

' f"are capable of mastering a-- dozen languages,'
1 .arts or sciences, or; driving a dozen callings

abreast. ' Beginners in life-ar- e perpetually
complaining of the disadvantages under
which they labor ; but it an indisputa--

ble fact that more persons fail from a mul-

tiplicity of pursuits and pretensions than
from -- an absolute poverty . of resoui ees.

Don Quixote thought that he could have
: made beautiful bird cages and tooth-pick- s,

if his brain had not been so full of ideas
. : 0f chivalry ; and many other persons would

achieve an easy 'success in their callings, if
they" were not distracted by rival ambitions.
-- The pne prudence in lite, says, a shrewd

. AW'rican essayist, 'is concentration, the
.' ' one evil is dissipation ; and it makes no
.

- difference whether our dissipations- - are
coarse or fine property and its. cares,

friends and a social habit, or politics,' or
; - musk, or feasting."; . The mistake that our

Southern young men are. too apt to; make
; since the war is one into which they have

- been iu some measure forced by cirCum-gtance- n,

that of iaking up just what hap-- "
" pens to present- - itself as available at the

moment, without any intention of making
fj H-- a business for lil'evor-- even a stepping

otter that ofstone to some end beyond

makin 'money for its immediate needs,
' teach school a. little while, or go into a

store' as a clerk or farm for a year or two,
study law or medicine and then turn to

politics, or rather .drift along waiting,: like
Mr. 3Ikawber,'"for somethingto turn up."

young man may be forced, as we said

before, to this course and it may do him
. no harm if all the) while Be has a definite

end in view. If he means to be a lawyer it
wont hurt him tot teach school, if he stu- -

j:,v i.;i kw hooks at the same time, n enn
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